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ments of Dr. Simpson, or any other Scot,
ish physician, can have no very essential

bearing, per c, on the interests of any
body or anr thins in republican America;

doubt General Taylor supposes that if hi
character and history do not elTord a mfH
eient aeft.latilion of statements which aflVcl
hie honor and eonsietency, no mere words
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JO PRIZES OF $6,000!!
10 Prize t.f $3,000 etarh

20 piize of 81.000 each
80 prisia e 70 . 0 prises ol 400 -

185 Prizes of $250 Each!!!
65 ol 125 . 65 of 75
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TickstaflO Sharei in proporlioa.,
A Cen ideate ol a Paekaeeof Tkkett w ill be

me that he catletf on the ' ol4 .GcBeral. at
his resiJe ice,' at Baton iiugeand spent
some three hours ' in hia company. fcike
sll others who describe ,hiin, he says ihat
he H a man of sense, open, Irank snd fee
in his manner; . ever teadv to give oi re.
ceiva any information ih,at may. be of use.
He states he ls'.willingo be the Prttijrnt
of Ihe people and not of a partyi that if
the Denincrat nominate htm. he will run.

'." I'i fit i.it .... !

3ovrmenlt ofSanta fnn reove "
JPrra-ftct't'r- ob

able i revrn t fJnmnf
Seot'JntertfigfromlhtJtkificf$tt

1 ; The stesnvshi p Ohio Cfe Btrme, arri
etl from Vera C res.; vis Tnmpieovl.fi i be
foruer port on the ' 5lsi ult., and the latter
on he ad instant. She haa brought over a
lare mail fmm eseh plac Tft S'e'a ; !j

The most inieresting intlligenre by this
srtival toiiehea the fles'gnaof ianls Anna.
If there be faith i n ' man, ihe i vt

design, leaviiitr Mexico, at ones. m In the
latter part of Msrch one of his ageateob-laine- d

passport from the American, torn
msndaut at Orixsha, ami went ittowo lo
Vera Cms to c' arier a vessel for him, and
we learn that ho aunceeded m eeoring a
brig which was at lat accounts' lying t.ff
Antigua, shonttweNe nvlea nonhof ; Vera
Crux..- - There Sams Anna oto noses, to
embark, and ihen.e sailed lor Jamaica. (Xnl
Hughes, it i said, had an intefview "With
hint at his bscienda of 1 Encero. .The
Colnnel went . o it wit ywvcveops-ni- e

of dragoiHis to mt the General, jat
the request oi the latter. , H'. . have ': no
particulars of ihe interview ,' 8sita Anna
was hourly expected down to etubak i'fr

. A train anived at Vets Crux on the SOih,
from the city of Max eo, under j U eom
msud.of Captain White.. Louieiana FHut
with Squadrttn fjfjtyt nndet " Cap-- " " v""
tain ; Bessiuicon, and Jk company tinder
Captain Rt rr., , f , ... ,.

'

ThiirsinmeuMajnrGrharn,lhebesri
sr of desoaiehrslo Mexico, at ..Plan , del
Ri . I be guerrillas were, very trouble
sume.on the. road. . . ..

.All civil authority baa been turned ovet
to the Mexicans in the cities of Mexico,
Vers Croz and Tarapiro pursuant to the
provisions of (he armistice, M t r
.. The conviction had become stronger that,
the Mexican .Cnrigreea would assemble be.
fore the end cf March, aud that they would,
ratify the treaty. .On th- - 81at.or 22d ulu
seven Deputies or Senators left the city of.
.icxico ior Vanrretsro to taks their eatStj
.O..MtMrmaiion front Queretarn is' direct,
end t is most favorable to Uieeaus ofi .
pesoe,.-- , . .., mi nw .,o hs

WOULD respect--

fully announce to
bio friends and ihe
Public. hf has

jail received hi

Spring and Symraif
Stock or '

Boots Shoes. Ladiee nnd Children's
Klippers, Ac,

of the Istesi and mot approved style. nd

sikes call from all desiron of perehastog ei-

ther besntilully. fine or durable article, as ha

fala satisfied that he it ereoared with hie latge
.n.l well elected Slock to nless lh Issie of
every one. Among hit supply, are aoma new

article. vix; lha Polo Alio Slipper, bronxe and

kid; the (Jong-re-s Gailer, splendid article;

light whole and half Oaifer. the Polk Slipper,
and a numbei el other choice kind for the Ls

diet.' -

A mnt extensive and varied ss.riment or

Misses and Children' Gaiter and Slippers.
The Grutiemcn, too. will find evatv variety

olssiicUfor ibeir wear, but aa we presume
they will call and aee for themselvee, ll is
needle lo tay more to them.

Manufacturing.
riIIE Subscriber has a largo and full

. .. .eupply gf AUleriaU for, nnnufactann.
and hain alao a lot of Laat of the latest and

mail approved httiion. he i prepared to exa.

eat in firt rate aiyle, any son of article
that tit customer may want.

He haa alto, (or the trade, a large ortment
of MATKItULS for manufaetonne. aoch aa

ppef Leather, or all kinds. Sole Leather,
Thrud Luis. ta. which he will sell low.

Thankful for pant favors, h most tetpectful
Iv ask a continuance.

HENRY PORTER.
April M, 1818. 16-- 4L

THE FRRNCI1 REVOLUTION.
The Stamp of ht JWw on he Old

World.
The varied transaction which, occur, either

'1h the jrWirteaof
the stamp ad form of olJ uvsges which bse re
ceivtd the sanction of lira are nRiaied upon
new inttitution,, end with; s. diflerenl name
and . an altered porpoae the deeds f ibmer
pafiods are entwined with the ac's of the present.
The revolution in America achieving iia indepen-
dence, impressed lbs world with its brilliant sf.
(bets all w--r setoniabed st the perseverance, yet
the ntinchinf carnage, the patient enduranre,
yt aneoatproauHnf patriotiam which displayed
lUelf ihroughoat the cootsst, no tingle efllirt mer
ksd it, but repealed diaceuragement, and against
overwhetming odda Waaaa a incentive to access
whirh has - command J the alnirslion ' of th
world. France ea the instant burst her fcttrra,
butlmprepemd fat the Rfnd change, the people
run wild is their . kJa ef liberty, and anarchy
aepplted the place of le and m dec. Half sv scn-lur- y

has taoght another lesson, sad different
gensrstloD from their forrifiithsra, with dssrly pur
abased experience, have pulled down the ihruos
wher pprseaioS) reigneif trtumpbsnt, rod have
again essayed with aasdsralieai to solv the prob-

lem of go anting themsslvss, and who can doubt,
with the poeiession of knowledge and intelligence,
Ih glorious result SYLVESTER views thess
pssaiag events with Iht liveliest sympathy, nnd
moat heartfelt aatiafactioj. He in common with
all ia deairoj of aiding the rvgen era' ion of hi
race, and it will be done through the earns agency
aa be has so long continued to effect so much
benefit, the disasminatinw of PRIZES whsreby
sll ars enabled to contribute largely to any enter-
prise they may desire. He has been signally .

in the prosecution of Jii plana, A Urge
amount of funda have been distributed throughout
the Union in the pioneei months of the yesr.
SYLVESTER now pressnU ins SCHEMES for
MAY, unsurpassed in brilliancy as tbsy will be
furVanste in their rssurt. He requests orders to be
forwarded early, and I be cartful le sddress

S. J. SVl.VKiTKR. ,

41 r'sllStreel New York
Vl(iN STATR LOTTERY; Cine l.brlltt. is be drawn at Aleaandria, (D. C J

oa uMrday the 8ih ol Mat. IIU8. JS Num-he- re

I Orswn B.I lot..
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME. v

2 Trizetof $30,00o!
2 Prizet of 812,000!

2 prize f $7,000. 1 2 priae of tB.OOOl
Prize of 3,220 1- -2 each

10 Prizes of U 1,500 each ,
j

;

" 10 of 1,200 each!! . ,

tt of W0 dollars. 30 of 300 dollara '

; 140 of200!!l "
. 63 Prizes of f lOOench; :

,;

l0 ( 16 ol 30'
. t&e. '. kr ' -Vc.

. TlsketelOdollara, v
A Rertifteate of a Package of SS Ticlate will be

sent (be l3lliKWea la prcnuriion. '

tOb 4KHHRY srIK LorTRHY, Claai'St,
Joe l4S laheanwa at imry Cayi (N. 1 en
WrnWadav the llkh at May I lis. U aumbsra

a g" aAil.IK vrmwm avaiii.,
GRAN dschkaIe,

. $30,000! ! $15,000!
1 of 8,000 dollar 2 of 5,000 dollar.

- " I f 4,000 i 1 f.76
a ' '"SO Prizes f '01000 . H ',l .

20 pritaa or 500 . 20 pt ize of 300
99 prizes rf 00 ' B5 prize of 1 00

81 of 80 BVof CO";.
v Tickrte fl0-8- hr Wprnportio. '

A Cert eta Package ol l isksn will be
sent for (110 shares hv pnertrtrlia.
VIKIVslTATr,l)n EBY. ClainW lerJMg,

Is be rfan St AletaueSria it). C.) tm Samertajr,
at ' Uwj1' l4t. TS 'aembere ItUrsws

Itashsta, i" U-- '-t vx..- -
... CUAKDSCUBME.

40,000! .M r? u .;,. ' ' 2,000

1 of 2,000 rjatlar. ,

, 3i Prize of H.000 each . T
',,3') f Soq ' " '

. '40 of mi,.
; . ; 23r PrjzeV 20Q each ! , ,t ;

il l laj . .
" ' Hot 70.

8 of 4 3 r'Y 'Jm

'TTVeraltSrareii.pefltMirt. ; :'

AVriJUef a Paebsgeat SS tisbets siN V

t ,,Y t,s,,
XK W i - H f.T ST TB L rTCRY, CM M, far
Itit ta bat .sw at Jersry ,, ( I' U i mV"4'' the t;.h of Jkt.y I HI. Tb mbrrr--U
iKmaa HJtska. . '

and we Jo not know that even a toval
command adds much if anythintr, to their
elaiais npon public artentton. ' But when
two other facta are a1letl first, that Dr
Sim peon ha been for a considerable tint
in tbe practice of ad minister nf eblorform
in the numerous eases of midwifery
which he attends and second that the
Queen has recently fiven notice to Dr,
Loeock to Mr Lilly the matter aiumes
a shspe worthy of attention.

LAMARTINE.
This treat name is now identified with

the Revolution in Prance. He has not he
itatcd to adopt a Renublie. Odilltin Bar.
rot wavered, and recommended a Co ntiiu
lional monarchy, in favor of the Durhesi
of Orleans and the Count do Paris. La
marline, therefore repretenta the republican
movement

His views of a republican form of tor.
ernment (or France, ars expressed in his
History of the Uirondists. where he at.
tributes the failure of the Republie in the
Revolution in 1789, in prt, to the intlecis.
ton ol L.a Fayette. I hese are nis words

"ijt fayelte me army, lie
could have done every thing, bdl attempted
nothing. A man of transition, his lile pas
ed between two ideas; if he bad but one.

he could have been master of the destinies
of his country. The monarchy of the re
public were alike in his hand; he had but
to open it wide, hs only half opened it, and
it was only a serai-libert- y that iasued from
it. Inspiring his cou'ntrv with a desire for
a republic, lie defended a constitution and
a throne. . Hi principle and his conduct
wete in opposition) he was honest y-- t

seemed to be' ray; whilst he struggled for
monarchy from., a sense ol dnty, hi
heart was in the republie. One life
can only be devoted to ono cause. - Mon- -
irehy . and republicanism were both in his
reihar Atid he
lie died without having seen either of tbem
triumphant, but he died virtuous and

?
nop.

utar,'V - ...
'

With these convictions of the faults of
the great leader of the st Revcrivtina in
France, Lsmsrtine eoold not hesitate lo
adopt the one idea of a Republic, eom-plei-

and fslly. Accordingly the decrees
ol the present Ptovisionnl Government, hare
swept away alt (vestiges of monarchy or
royally. 1 o us, there appears to be some
infusion of Socialism or Fourrierism in
their decrees. But perhap. this srises
from the wsnt of State or Departmental
Governments.. When these are organized,
they wilt take from the central government
at Parte, such sbjcclsa pertain to socal
wants. ... ,. ,. . ' ' !

Lamartins has indicated the eaues which
prodnced a failure of the first Revolution.
If tbey do not exist now, toe r rench repub-
lie will be permanently established. Hi
words are tbeset . ; '

"If the parlies or men hsu taksn ihek
viriuu instead of their impuhtt ss the
rule of their actiona all these disss te re
would have been , saved to them and to
their country. If the people.; had been
moderate if Mirabeau had been honest
f Lafuyette'had been deiidedof Robespierre
had been ! humane the Revolution would
have progressed through France and through
Europe, majestic and ealr a a heavenly
thoujht. ,,Hut it was otherwise decreed."

,v.;.n criticism, ,
,f

llow fe Decerns a Jutlg of'. Pictum --

Snoain its pictures lhat'a on the 'carpet,
wait till you bear the name of the painter,
If its KnbenS or sny o them old boys,
praisa for its sgih the law to doubt them;
but if its: new man, and the company
ain't - moat . Snenal 1 itidger, ' iticieo. A

wtWtmo kpinw .'.y.u( hedont nse
t down w,.

that sbadder wn(s depth; general eoeet is
good though partsain't; those rjabrows are
hraY enough for stucco, sts ysu, and
oihef jinnieaping terms 1 ke those.v ft wi 1

paw. ' I tell you, Your' opinion . will be
thought-- ' great: l hem tnat tuocea tne
cartoon at Westminister Half knbw plaguy
it i mo ngn ui . m is ui ii mt
of the bouse bsogio' up, or. it's st sU -- like
enough to niake.it out. .stop, gaze .on it,
walk back, close your fingers Like . a 1 spy
glsss, and look through.'em amazed lite,
enchanteri, . chsmed. to, .the , spot.--- 1 an
utter unconscious like, ''Thais a most
beautiful piftur4 by heavens! that's speak-i- n

portrau! li's well painted, . loot hut
whoever ihe' artist it he is an unpfinoipred
man." "Good gracious!" she'll say, how
But", !,Csasa rosdaoit he, has net, done
you justice!"fl-,Savi-.Stc- i' : 't

oi ft:-- FAIRPLY,,
7 t- -

Almost every dsy gives mrur tou some
new story as to Wbet -- Oen. ! Taylor bss

'iU9! this or that man epon this or that
subject9 dUpon these eusaors, and without
shy evidenoe whatsver, he iS'estrdemaed

vis advneeela-mkef- l Ar 'granted that
beesusw Gen laylor does nol.corujraticl
every , r umpr , w hith nibs. . papers eMiarn,
they artel be eonuadictel.-in- l are tree.
Now it eeeras In as this is s most ?bnrea
Onsbleconlpeioa.eThe probability n that

hsdoeentsee halfihe thousand reports which
are. In circulation, aod If be does thavne be
lieves it wotild.be an end lee wot k lo reply 't
toem ilk Ae (at ss one swsrnt could be
driven away another would sueeeed. No

woaiu oe oi any ' avail. For instsnte he
has said over snd over again, thai' he is a
Whig--. He has repented title in con vena-ti- t

n aril in let'ew. If there bre tloe who
refuse to believe his wordorplnce eredemv
in reports at war with his vernctV, If woiiM
he both unbecoming snd undigniSetl in
him to become a suppliant to put faiih in
hia werarity. The proper course nndouht

ll r .1 teuij is mr iu"sn wno repose credit in
the various reports of Gen. Tsvlor's eon
versafions and remarks to - address him on
the sobsubject snd obtsin a confirmation
or denial under his own had ' ',
. The ease ol the Indiana correspondence
is in point. It hsd been rumored that
General Taylor had expressed different
sentiments as to the conduct of the Indians
regiment St Ruena Visit, fom those con.
mined in hie-- port to the'War Department.
Such statement was certainly preitiiliciu
in the old hero's consistency snd truth;
But he never felt called upon to pro-
nounce the report untrue, un il he wss
directly addressed, and the matter brought
to his notice by s letter fiom the Indiana
Legislature. Then he at once declared
that his reports ,nf. their . conduct .'in ..the
battle was founded upon his own'observa.
lion and that no subsequent developments
had induced him to alter hie opinion.. ;.

For one, wesre inclined to place a gen-
erous confidence in the man who by all
his acts, public snd private, hss prove I

himself a gentleman the soul of truth and
honor shove fear and above 'reproach.'
i nere can he no confidence or man in man,
which has not thesejqualities for its founds
tion. 11 not those Whig who sincerely
deire the election of General Taylor act
the part of the jealous lover, who is not
satisfied unless the object of hi 8 fleet ion
proclaims ondyirg love a thousand times
a day. who goes into strong convulsions
whenever his fsir one returns cntirteonslv
tnrearDtifibW
transaction nf life, one word from a frank
ttiil Itoi tst nature ia worth a .volume nf
orilinsiry and sterotyped professions.

; Jiich. Rep.

GBN.TAYLOKSOPINION3.
The Washington Union and its affilia

ted prims fsaya tbe Savannah Republican.!
display a wonderful anxiety about Genera)
Taylor's opinions, end eagerly put forth
statements derived from the loosest gossips,
hearsay; and scisps of conversation held

nh private mdivttluals. Ihe object of
this is perfectly plsin; entertaining s fever
ish fear or his popularity, the Organs of
the Administration desire to weaken his
iiiHnencs with the Whi party by adroitly
insinuating suspicions of his ortl.odozy, sn
attempt to which some Wh'g prints have
been kind enongh 10 lend themselves. It
hardly stands to reason, that a man of Gen-- '
Taylor's acknowledged sagacity would
be so silly ss to fill into a irep like this,
and blab oat to Tom, Dick, and Hary. bis
views on subjects, which lor good reason
ho has thought proper to 'withhold ' for
the present: yet if tbe metier is sifted out,
it will be found that the sources from
Whence information haa been ' deiived are
of this ehsracterV' ; .

'

The Union of last week makes q uite
parade of sttthorities to prove thst General
Tsyloris neiiher fish nor flesh," end
rather an admirer of Mr Polk's conduct
Of the war, on the authority of gentlemen

efVeapeclaMe cnaracterfc'" who visited ilie
Old llero, attcmpied to pump out hi . o
pinions, and gave the result in letters wn't-O-ff

to members ofCongress, who commn-nicnie- d

their eorrtefils to the Editor of the
Union, who then confidentially commun-
icates the Genet si's private' conversations
st home, to the people of the United States.
Of the propriety f these proceedings, eve-
ry one can judge fur himself; but no ' reli
ance can be placed upon lo.tse nnd disjoint-
ed 'frngmenta of convi-raatinn- e luIJ under
tocrt eireuuistshcc with no Mj of their

rer.being repeated. We"cerloinIy regard
such revelations ss a b.'eacb or that ' confi
dence which One trenneman reposes in an-oth-

bul do net think that these retailers
of prieate ! conversation hare thrown' nny
additional fght'tm the General's opinions.
From their tf ports it would seem that hs
had penetrated their fiiirpose. and wilfully
mysufied them. The Union i suthoriue
are m follows! i- -

' ;
.: ihe " Untok." ;

t
' ;'

Wt hsvea ' leueV'before us frOrrtlhe
chairmati of the joint committee of the ie .

gtslatiire of Mississippi; who went to in vite
General TstW to the seat' bf govermnmi,
to pay dae hotiorf to hi. 'sl He states, ex
pteesly, that In a conversation with hint",
lbs old soldier o'd him. "the South should
never agree to the provisions of ths ' W.
tnof Proviso," toe. &c. ""Bo to ths letter:

We hav another letter before us, giving
another conversation held whl thsj General,
at his house at Baton Range; by a gentle-
men :of respeetabto'' charst ter. I hese
two letters sre'iiddiessed tot members of
Congressv ' 1 I his last 'letter (written on
ih 8th March) represents Oenersl Tsylor
in eonversaiion ss favorable to Mb nttnl
etit tariff", and opposed' to the1 liaiion)
bank It reads ss M'owsr1
1 -- l uks tlis liberty ; of addrersing1 you.
and giving yod at the1 same1 'time', some
few facte relative to General Taylor's "poi
st limt tfore' the Amuncan'peoile' ts if
tegarosthe Pres'rdrney, ' In ronveisatiort
with Dr, Baenr--a fentlemsn In whom the
utmost confidence Can bo placed he told

seel Utt $l3l--jilM- to )
VIKGINIA STATK LUTTKKY. Cl. 90 tor

1141. to be draws at Akx.anria, l. C e Sat
arday, the S0th of May 1US TS eemkere 13
Urawa B.ll.. . j Hi

SPLENDID SCHEME. - 'J
35.CO0! $14,000!

lol 7.000 2 of 5,000
llif 4.0(H 1 of 3.470..

10 Prizes of 2000
. 25 Prizes of 1000 each!

25 of 500 each. .

220 Prizes of $200 each
124 Prizes of $100 each

121 af to dollare 134 oi 60 dollar
248 f 40 dollars.

Ticked 910 Shares in proportion.
A Certificate of a Package of 25

Tickets will be sent for 1130 Share in
proportion.
NEW JERSEY STATE LOTTERY,

Class 44, for 1848 to be drawn st Jersey
- Crty, "(N. J.) rt Wednesday-- the-8i- tJ

May 1848. "5 Numbers 13 Drawn
Ballots.

GRAND SCHEME.
$40,000!

20,000 10,000
1 of 6.000 1 of 5.000

1 of 4,000 1 of 3,355
20 Prizes of 1.000 each!

of 500 snefeoo
20 of $300 ch

199 of MnT flOO
48, 01 7i ' 1S4 of 4U

eVc. &e. Ac.
Tickets 10 Dollar. '

A certificate of s Packard of 5

Tickets will be sent for $130 Sharei
fn,propotiio.n. .'.

saBjaBaBaaaBSBBBBssawtfMaaialaBa)'
MR. AS TOR'S WILL.

Mr Ailor's will make provision for si'
his relations' his son. Wo. B- - A tor,
being the great residuary legatee The
Journal of commerce says, the only impnr
tant beQoest for the public benefit i; one ol
$400,000 for erecting suitable building
and" establishing a librarr jn the city ol
new York lor free" renerersl use. ror
this purpose he appropriate a lot of rrouud
on. the south side jpf Astor place. 65 feet
front by 125 deep. The hnildinor is nt to
cost more (ban $75,000 arid the laud is
estimated at $35,000. The $120,000 are
to be eipened in books,' toapa suiiun'iy,
&c ana trie remainder to b placed si
interest' to defrsy the expenses of

purchase of books, or th estab
lishment purchase of foetuses as the trus
tees mar deem bt. The trustees are
he Mayor of the city, the Chancellor

of the State, (ex officio, Washing Irving,
Win. a Aator, Daniel Lord Jr James
G. Cogswell, Friz Greene Hallee, Henry
Brevoort, Jr. Samuel B Rnggles. Samuel
Ward Jr. and Charles Bristcd, who are to
appoint their succesnr, There is a
bequest to ihe poor of Waldorf, in Germs
ny where Mr, A was born, of 850,000, lo
establish an instituiitin for the sick or disa-
bled or for the improvement of the joung
men.' To the German .. Society ., in New
T6rk he bequaeihs $20 000; institution
for the Blind, $5,000, Hall Orphan Ayslum
as AAA T : l I met noA .Wiv. u, hijj . niivin, ,WV j

The Journal says, "the personal estate
of Mr. Aster is worth from seven to nine
million of dollars and hi reil estate per-
haps as much more so that the aggregate
is less than Iwenty millions or naif the
sura we put down the other day."

fSSSTTke New York Herald ; ascribes
the death of John Jacob Astor W old age.
Mr. ws. in . too yssr. i ne e.iue , oi
the estate acfummtilatfd by his own ejter-- ,
tton, tat he Commenced life, with literally
nothing, is estimated st twenty millions of
dol'srs by the Journal of Commerce,''' ft
is said that Mr, Astor has given, $350,:
000 to purchase a library for the cite of
New York snd to erect a suitable bniiding
thece'sl bf the latter not to eieeed $C0,0C0
Mr Astor haa left two sc-ni-, one' of wh--m

has been imbecile from 'hk' birth. He
had two dagnhurs one of whom rhsrried
Count RumpfT,- -' of France Snd is "dea',
and the other, who is also . dead, married
MrBristsi ' clergyman and sn 'author,
now residing at Bristol Rhode I land.

. '. V).. it i .

WHIG PATMI0TI3M,
" If, (siys- the Richmond Republican,) Wf

werCaakei for two names'- - which nior
than any oihen, the ' Democratic ; party
dedounced as the hesd snd froni ''of the
fi'orul Ttattor$ mid Mtxlcntt Whitt of
this conniry, we should undoubtedly men
UMtlemy Cldyitn&lDaHift rrtbtter.''- - Ifl
we were asuea wnai truth theie is frJ the
chorgnWehotriapoini.io the twdf ftesh
graves in which the mouWIerin bodies
of Cot Tlenry Ctm tV'MajW .Ftoche'f
irtb$tet ' rebuke,--eve- n 'in death the
ealemntaiors of a Mtiintism thai has 'laid
its most cherished idols upon the altar of
their eoontryv-- ' i -- vv 1

.
- ... ii j ,.

It is mentioned in one of the London
papers that Dr Simpson, of Edinburgh ,fis
been sumrppiiel lo Ijondon by af Queen,
oota inn i act, ii ii is iac, - sunuing oy
Itself, is of ho particular importance at least
04i out side tf the A'lsutic. The move

ptOit!ed they sk no pledges foi hi future
course; or if 'he Wbigs nominate luti he
will run on the same principles and. p
others. Again should a ittird nurrv briit
turn out he will still be a csmtidaie, if
they appear to have a majority. He is in
favor of ih present Tariff and opposetl to
a national iia k. He thinks that the Pies-ide-

was not to bUm a out the wa-r-
that he Geueral Taylor was the cause of
moving the army on tho frontterj fand
gsve, ss his reasons that a large force wit
collected at Mataruora. and unlee there
was an opposing force in the neighborhood,
that the alexicans might cross over: and
commit any amount of depretlattons. with.
out his being able to arrest their progress
in lime to save the inabitants. He says
i at was noi tna cause ol the war, but the
annexation., He asked, ifwas you should
i. - i . . .. ... . .uu eiecieit rreaiaent, ol . whmh party

OuMyou til your cabinet EL; Hia answer
was; ! would seek out the best men of the
country, and select them, without regard to

. n unuersivna mere is an ei tract or a
letter, written by General Taylor to- a
member of tbe Democra'ic State Conven-
tion of Ken'ucky.This extract it in Wash-
ington, and the letter, which encloses it,' is
addresaed lo a member ol fJoitgtess. .In
this, the General asys that he wul accept
a nomination from either a Democratic or
Whig V onvenlion; but that he will not
pledge himself , lo. cap) out the parly
principle! 0f f i her.. ,., .... , ,

The first of these letters has before been
published by Mr Bolts,. In bis famous
rrotttt. snd is Said to have been written at

of a conversstion, .which msyt or tnsy not
be correct in iu most importsnt particulai.
On the subject nf the V ilmol Prv m. no
ons ever doubted General Tavlot'a sound- -
ness. His views of Mr. Polk's conduct wf
the Mexican War, Ais own kUer lo tht
Department suflici ntl show. oiher
lei er was referred to in, the House of Rep,
resentslives on Thursdsy Week.in adebsie
petween Mr. M giernand, , of lUiuoi.e,
atid Mr.' Stephens, of Georeia. Its hia
lory was thus explained by Mr. Brovvo, pf
miaaisaippn . Mil f.a:

."Mr. Brown said this letter seemed to
le vl soma consequence to the House,
which, hs had certainly not attached ton.
It was a letter ; which had beeir addressed
to him by s.gcntlernsnof Missisippi-l)- i.
Kemmell, of llioes county, Mississippi, a
most ., repuuble snd clever gendrraan; and
though be (Mr. B.) had nomeai.S of.
knowing any thing in regard to the authen-iicit- y

'"of the letter,, further titan that he
recognized ths handwriting he had no rea
son to doubt . the genuittess of the- - letter.
I he author was s gentleman in all respects
sbove reproach, and he (Mr. B.) could say
that ho hsd penned nothing (o him or any
body efse without having what he believed
sullicient evidence of iu truth.', . y V,

Serersl voices: wIk is jlfl .

"Dr. Timothy Ksmmelt. of t Hines
eountry, Missisatppi, (Dr B. . repeated.) a
gentleman who. bo believed, was formerly
from Maine, and with, whom some of she
gentleman ftoot Msine, night perhsps be
acquainted.. V;t;f C Hv' ww ssr

."Mr Stephens (resuming) ssid ihe whole
matter resultedtas he hsdlsnpposSd H Would.
Hs , had never doubted, that some - gentle
man bd wriUen to Some teirtlemr of
his city,bout whsl be supposed General

Tay lors opinions might hv. Btit he (Mr
o.y prvierreti 10 get toem trom ins ieneral
himself, vkj'i i"iivIh-
f The: geritlehrtti j front fllftwilf; h'--d

wished to show, aa he' ssys!'ihr Genenl
Taylor was rntaled 10 the eonfiiletice' tif
ihe American ,peopie for the ! sentiments
imputed lo himirr the' letter ' which had
been read; . ir,'(sald: Mr. ft .)uGerieraI
Tsykif's psst tifc is s much Vsner guaran-
ty to me of the confidence nf tlie A mei icsn
pettpla than sny letter fmm ' Dr, Tlmuihy
Kemmell, or Sny boi:y else, stating thn
he learned fro n some other" pelHou V'hht
aetreratTiflor belieeed so and So.- -i Geri.
Taylor is known to hi bestT a.i'.l 'rnost
intimate frterids to bri decidedly "opposed
la these measures; he Isjknown'to he a true
Vv hi, snd he hss InVrly reaffirmed the'same;
and everybody knows thai when General
Taylor speaks, he speaks, the Irutli. ,

tTW- - oplnloif eip'fessed by Mr teph-- .
sua, win ue concutreq in py i maiofiiy
ol persons,' who bt fiere that General ,Iey
lor ttnderstsnus 'his own opinions better
ihsrt thesdli leal ' Paul Pry p. WhO U8t
drop In"1 for V- - the' nur,io se af. ascertain,
Ing thenr General Tsylor " most inti
mate friends hare tepea'edly declared him
w ua onposeu to tne , sciuimeoi.- tmpiiicu
to him in (ho letter Of Dr1. ", Kerameli, fcnd
we have fiia owe. word fr it, that he is s 54
ever haJ boen's decided IfTug.

. ii perms to ns inst vonf;rrss,might. em,
plo itself better than incnrvsiug tlie
clsim4 of Piesulepjislitsndidsvs. nd 4h
press maintain 1t own d'ignrty :.Jr , hejxer
by f. fusing to dels,! the trivial gossips, of
inevjsnersts innumerable sis'ors, wanes
(hirst for nformsiion'onlruns both' their
memories snd discreiicn. .

Ueaeral Scott designed to leave. Mexico
for the United , States . immedistely ' npon
the sdjouriinventof the court of loquiryaj,,

MR. CLAY AlND THE VISION. rZt
' Ths organ st Washington - plays a loli ,
tune over Mr Clay's letter.,, r; Th) Editot n
is e vidently trouble about it, a id , contO
mencing the game w;ich wsalwsys knsw
u wouiul pisy as soon as. it was ku. wn bat,4
Mi Clay

(
would permit his name.-tonb- s j

used as a candidsta for the , Presidency.- -- .
What ; now becomes r of ; the phericefV
expressions of sympathy for Mr. ,Cly wn
account of the alleged bad' treatment lit
received from certain Whigs who dearred -

to fun Gen. Taylor? r.They ara chsngsd ij
into coarse abuse, sn4if. Mr Clsy . ahsJl
be nominsted we, shall has ell, ths old
libels brought ont fro ji t ; ditty pigeon
holes'and put again before tbs .woildyw.
How Bdrairsbly.tho .snntfxed letter, from
exPiesidsut.Van Biiren contrast with the ,;;

Union s coarse epjthets,.. ,. J'tUIni,
. ;.'..;',.; A'..nr April 81$eit.

: Centlrmeo I have had the, h .ui.orto .

receive your pol ite in vitation lor , jIm ;,1 itk u
tnst, sod thanH you very sinceiel fc r. tbo
obliging terms in, which, you bsve been.:;
pleased to communicate iha wishes ply oor

. ' 1 hope lb he sbto to leave the otr b. . ,

fore the 12th just, but. candor requires row,
to add thai the position, in whiph Mr Clay
has been placed by his friends in. iclation v.
in (he, pending, csii vss for lbs. PcesidencV;,T
wiji onavoiuaoiy . attach,! too .inucft, tol, mj,
psrlisdn character to your, festival;, to,' per.,i
mil me .'arteipsui.iit,, C0Bgite;!jJy
with my views of piopriety. iTho... ru'Jo.I,..

hhaye-presctib-
ed (o myself in sucjj,jnttef

wotiiu.iMuiipo mo w ueoime, art inyiuvoo-,,1- ,
gireniinderlike circuiustancei by mypoliu

i i t do not however regret ihat yous polite,
ness made it proper for i ma to sr. tha
yeu.Jo no, tiioio than justice l my feeU
tugs in . assuming . that, ,1 appreciate aa r.

they dereryt .;Uie,- - emndinf talent i'snd-ni- i
manly liankiieswhica have so often beerjL.M

disploysj,by. yonr .distinguished frisntlf
in the eonectU pf the i nation; , and those i
elisrntcristics in a political opponeoU, T.i-- ;

you who understand. tbo . mutter, it wotil.r!
bo superfluous to;: speak mf tbs ?ery wUo-- r'

opipjoiis which fos so jny.,. years, existed, v
and .does still exist . between Mr. Clsy,,aniii
tlivsrlf in recard, pi slntei; etery f pubUol.ui
question But we ars fortunately too lib'
era, lo .suiter such differences loafTeet nja.-- .

rtouny our personal retauou.M It would
osseniislly dint'otab., my,, seltrofpreti.se vlt
believe, that I am capable ef.claiming, ss t L.

done, the, n'most, freedotHMs
of opjnBn Jor ray self and tinyost ?ooogh
ib deny the earns privilege t those ,wrw.f.
ars opposed to me, ,,To embitier the- - Orev,,,,.,

.

I

;onjojrmeD's which T, ptblio life suToetUi 1

ny an .jniti'trcneo4iriq sentiments
contf acledand, illihef t If, weakness ,whUhv :

if t!A' m v ti.Hnin... lAk.li.v.i I .ftaA
sB)t ss t.(ie' roM1,as,1,.lho jnfirmidy ,

of haturf (
wiU permit. , My.-- P"0.,,;!

rela'iona', with .Mr Clay ate rf a
very ftiendly ha-aetei end -I- - hive
personal regard and political devotion on!
witnefekod vtheJreeShiJdoWnlstraiiims of't
the part of his friends this City with no
iHhes feelings thae (hote I f revpvt. ' Av
determination so sstnevt aivd oyi-din- g V

sus'sia so long a public station 'W'Sgree--
sbls lo him, en aged "statesman wb has
spent e rsroo noriton efhi life in epkeki


